Emerging Leader Panel

Learning Objectives

- Discover a range of contracting options from government & anchor institutions
- Determine types of appropriate contracting for now & future
- Assess your own readiness to secure contracts
- Understand steps and costs of securing contracts

Agenda

6:00 – Welcome
   Introductions/class
   Introductions/guest experts
   Learning Objectives Review
   Overview of Curriculum

6:20 – Comments from Special Guest

6:30 – 1st Live Case Presentation and Feedback

7:05 – 2nd Live Case Presentation and Feedback

7:35 – BREAK

7:45 – Curriculum Review

8:30 – Prep for Session 13/Questions re Final Presentations

9:00 – Session concludes

Seats are very limited

For more information, contact Lindsay Frey at lsfrey@jsu.edu or 256-782-5322

DATE:
Sept. 28, 2017
6:00pm-9:00pm

LOCATION:
801 Tom Martin Dr.
Birmingham, AL 35211
SBA Training Room

FEE:
No charge